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of the good and the wicked, it scems as if it
is the supernatural powvers that are wvarring
and the humian characters their mere in-
strumients. By nîoi,strosities of bate,
jealousy, filial irypicty, by the rapidity and
enorrnity of crime, the author seeks to
miake us féei with what a fearful energy
evii inspires its agents, and how niuch
more strong and active hate is than love.

Lear, King oi l3ritain, had three dlaugbi-
ters ; (3onerii, wife fo the Duke of Albany
Regan, wife to tie Dake of Cornwall ; and
C'ordelia, unmarried- Thei oid king. laden
i'ith years of cire, resoived t.D abdicate
the throne and %vithi that intent, called lus
three daugbcers to imii to know froni their

onlips which of thecm loved himi best,
tliat lie illiglit divide bis kingdomn amnong
themi according to tiîeir affection for hiii.
Goneril, the eldcst, declared shie loved
himi better than %vords could ivield the
matter, a nd so well counterfeited affection
that tie simple k-ng bestowed ujpon lier a
third of bis kiridoni ; Regani declared
that AI otiier joys %v-re dead compared
witlb the love she bore himi, and wvas re-
warded %viiiî another third. But Cordulia,
disgusted with the lîollow flattery of lier
sisters, altbough she really loved lier
father, which, they did not, replied simply
that suc loved ini as a dlaugbYlter sbould,
no more, no lcss. At this the king be-
came exasîuerated, renounccd this seenli-
ingly proud daugbiter, aiud divided bier
portion beiwcen the otncr two, reserving
only that lie sluould be miaintained 1)y
tbein with attendance of a biundred
knighits anud the suate of a king. The
Kin- of France accepted Cordelia ail
penniless as shc was, dowered only %vitlî
her father's curse. Only one courtier,
Kent, raised his voice against su ch a pre-
posterous disposai of the kingdom, and
for bis thanks ivas banislied on pain of
dcatb. No sooner was Cordelia gone
than the two wily sisters began to show
their truc colours. Before I.ear liad spent
the first nionth with Gosieril sue cut off
fifty of bis followers and becarne so, tyran-
nical toward hini that he fliv into a rage
and went witli bis train to Regyan. Here
matters 'vere no better, and he soon dis-
covcred they were in secret compact to
peisecute hini. Each sought to be more
cruel than tue other iii stinting and insuit-
ing him, and they finally shiut their doors

in bis face and left him to the cruel mnercy
of a raging stormn. I * this extremnity, over-
whbelmed with grief and acger, reason
itseil gave way. The faithful Kent, who
in disguise bad attacbed himiself to the
king as a servant, sheltered him in a hovet
and in tue nuorning transportcd hini to
Dover, hastcniiig tbence into Friance to
get the assistance of Cordelia. Goncril
and Regau, too wicked to remain truc to
their husbarnds. flxed their loves ou
another, and as it chanccd, the same one,
Edmund, son of Gloster. Tis bold ad-
venturer,wio courted hoth, 'vas their equal
in crime. 'l'lie natural son of Gloster, lie-
had disinherited lus brother Edgar by
iiuisrepresentations to bis failher, and after-
%vards disipossessed the Îatlier. On tbc
deaili of Cor-nwall, Regan cspoused Ed-
uuuind, tbus arousing the jealousy of
Gonieril, wlîo, wbeîi 1Ednund %vas siain,
and lier o%ýn treaciaery discovered, miade
away witlî Regan by poison, and hierseif
wvitbi the ktîife. In the battie iii wvich,
Cordelia souglit to reinstate Lear b)oth
were taken. Cordelia was put to death,
anud Lear died of grief embracing lier.

Goncril, Regaiî, and Edmund arc thîe
tbree cvii geniuibes of tbe action, an1d lest
the deîuravizy ot tue tvo sisters seeni too
great to be reai, let us prepare for it by
first coniecmplating tiîat of Edmiund.

If it is truc that God is fond of takitig
the wveak tlîings of earth to dô bis %York,
it is c-quaiiv true that the devil is more
covetous of tie stioiug as lus iniisters,
and in Edmnund it proved a halppy choîce.
T'le energy of evil found iii lii a very
mobile subject, one in whloni it vould bc
radier accelerated than checked. To a
comnianding pErson, a nîind strong, act-
ive, of cotisumniate courage and great
encrg>', he added the. consideration of
noble biood. Naturally enough for one
so gifted, his besetting sin is pride, and it
is tiuis vice that is the root of ahl evil in
hlm. Shakespeare lias nicely nianaged
the developmnent of Edmund's crim-inaiity
to show us the energy witiî wvich cvii, be-
ginning in this sin-le vice so forces itself
thu-ough buis wvholc nature that at last lie. is
its slave and is driven to ever greater
crimie until lue is lîurled iîeadlong to, lus
own perdition. His pride of blood- is
poisouîed and turned into guilt by the
shaie of bis birth and its consequent dis-


